
Message Notes  FBCC sermons available online at cocfb.org 
"How Do You Suppose They Will Believe?"  

 

Intro:  1. The significance of the ______________  ___________ is 
easily missed with the high mobility of our present society. 

 

 2. History has proven that when we lose contact with our ________, 
we lose contact with a part of ourselves. 

   

3.  As we consider the cultural _________________ that our children 
are being reared in, we are of necessity confronted with the ques-
tion, “How Do You Suppose They Will Believe?” 

 

4.  TEXT:  2 Timothy 1:1-5 
 

I.  Parenting Does Not Work Well “_____-_____-_________.” 
 

1.  All the way back before the Law of Moses, _________________ 
was passed on to the Israelites to plan ahead for answering ques-
tions of faith. Exodus 12:25-27 
  This principle of giving _______________ is echoed again when 

the law is given. Deuteronomy 6:20 

  

2.  Please Notice:  The emphasis is not that they "do the best they can 
when the occasion arises”, but rather that they ____________ in 
advance for that occasion. 

 

3.  Certainly, parenting is full of _______________. 
  But, there is much about parenting that is painfully 

__________________. 
  With many things, it's not a matter of ___ but ____________. 

 

4.  I don't know of anything that can bring more __________ and joy 
than one's children. 
  Neither are there many things in this life that bring as much 

___________________ as children who've gone astray. 
 

5.  I realize, of course, that one may become a parent _____________. 
  But, we make a __________  ____________ if we attempt to 

parent incidentally. 
 

Let Us Worship 
 
My Life Is In You Lord 
Shout To The North 
Open The Eyes Of My Heart 
Let It Rise 
A Common Love 
 
How Beautiful 
Lord’s Supper 
 
Have You Seen Jesus My Lord 
 
Message 
 
Don’t Be Afraid 

July 12, 2015 

One of the 
great    

privileges 
of following 

Jesus 
Christ is the  

opportunity to regularly give of 
our material blessings so that it 

can be used to help this 
church family complete the 
work it’s been called to do. 

  

Collection boxes are located in 
the auditorium near each exit.  

 

Assisted listening 
devices available  
at control booth 

If you are visiting with us today, 
please fill out a card located in 

the pew in front of you and 
place it in a collection box. 

Visit  
WWW.COCFB.ORG 
for 

For your children 

NURSERY 
The nursery is available 

for all babies 0-3 years. 

 Conference Room 
Begins July 9th 

Need to reserve church        Need to reserve church        
facilities in 2015?facilities in 2015?  

  

Contact Becky at bdoran@fbcofc.org.Contact Becky at bdoran@fbcofc.org.  

 

Then you 
can help! 

 

Nursery helpers 
are needed! 

 

See Lisa Lyons 
if you’d like to 
help out in the 

nursery. 

Love Babies? 

 

Sunday Sermon Series 
10:30am  

 

Wed. Bible Classes   
7:00pm   May - July 

Living The Spiritually Living The Spiritually Living The Spiritually    
Balanced LifeBalanced LifeBalanced Life   

   

Sometimes Christians Sometimes Christians Sometimes Christians 
loose their spiritual loose their spiritual loose their spiritual 

balance.  We overem-balance.  We overem-balance.  We overem-
phasize some spiritual phasize some spiritual phasize some spiritual 
virtues while neglect-virtues while neglect-virtues while neglect-
ing others.  Join us as ing others.  Join us as ing others.  Join us as 

we explore 14 spiritual we explore 14 spiritual we explore 14 spiritual 
traits designed to help traits designed to help traits designed to help 
us develop the balance us develop the balance us develop the balance 
that is key to a mature that is key to a mature that is key to a mature 

Christian faith.Christian faith.Christian faith.   

KeepingKeeping  
It RealIt Real  

Join us as we take a look at the  
importance of being real.   

 

God has made real promises and we 
have real hope and faith!  Come dis-
cover what it means to live a life that 

reflects this hope and how being  
authentic can positively affect the  
people we come in contact with. 

 

 

Sunday Adult Bible Class 
9:30am   June - Aug 



Did You Know? 
You can visit our web site www.cocfb.org to access: 

 

 Online church directory 
 Send emails to individuals or groups of people 
 Bible class/Sermon topics 
 Photos of church events 

See Becky Doran for more info 

 Watch past sermons 
 Event calendar 
 Online giving 
 Mission efforts 

Elders 
Mel Beckham…910.1353...melbeckham@me.com 

Tommy Dyer…206.2473…thompsondyer@gmail.com 

Dan McCormac…206.9710...dwm2621@gmail.com 

Dave Russell...860.8411...w.russell.11@hotmail.com 

Alan Wilson...945.0135...alanwilson926@gmail.com 

John Wright...209.401.6121...johnjwright@yahoo.com 
 

Ministry Leaders 
Benevolence: Ed Chalk...261.3430; Patricia DeJesus…624.5633 

Buildings & Grounds:  Mark Johnson...307.4179 

Communications:  Becky Doran...240.274.5018 

Community Health: Patricia Williams...583.6344 

Education (Adult): Dave Russell...860.8411 

Education (Children): Jan Wilson...335.0571 

Education (Youth Group): Thomas Doran...240.393.6431 

Eldercare:  Dan McCormac...206.9710 

Fellowship:  Dian Russell...860.8411 

Finance:  June Peters...206.9615; Greg Caldwell...804.677.6917 

Involvement: Tommy Dyer...206.2473 

Life Groups:  Dave Russell...860.8411 

Military Family Liaison: Ed & Beth Chalk...261.3430 

Missions:  Alan Wilson...945.0135 

Worship:  Mel Beckham...910.1353 

Youth Group:  Carolyn Johnson...415.2546 
 

Preaching Minister 

John Wright...209.401.6121...johnjwright@yahoo.com 
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 Don & Pam Bowman: health & finances 

 Marlene Carson: recovering from back surgery 

 Catherine Dierker, Randy Lyon’s aunt: under hospice care with  can-

cer 

 Larry Dreaden: brain injury from a motorcycle accident 

 Emmett Dyer: health 

 Hill Eaton, friend of Ellen Jacobson: has leukemia 

 Danny Edmonds, preacher at Lindauer Road Church in AR: stage 4 

cancer 

 Sandy Geutik: recovering from knee surgery 

 Sheri Hagan: cancer 

 John & Patricia Harbold: health & finances 

 David Hill: cancer 

 Stony Harper, family of John Wright: bladder cancer 

 Hoblitt family: Trinity, their 15 yr old daughter passed away 

 *Emily Howard : has fallen; hip surgery 

 Alan & Rachel Howell, nephew & niece of Wilsons:  missionaries in 

Mozambique 

 Teddi Lesoine & Family, friend of Maddie & Hanna: Teddi’s father 

passed away 

 DJ Jenkins, Randy Lyon’s step father: untreatable lung cancer 

 Ruth James: health 

 Ella Jo Johnson: 5 year old with cancer 

 Rosanna Kent, co-worker of Alan Wilson: liver transplant 

 Roland Knight: stroke 

 Robert LeConte, Shelly Wright’s father: health issues 

 Lyon’s Family: Lisa’s health 

 Scott & Cheryl McFaddin: missionaries in Tanzania 

 Ewan Morris, Tim & Suzanne’s grandson: seizures 

 Eva Patterson: brain condition 

 Helen Smith: health 

 Brad Stewart: going through chemotherapy for melanoma 

 Christy Stewart: lung cancer 

 Jenny & Derrick Van Ravestein and family, Jan Wilson's sister: life 

issues  

 Shelly Wright’s mother: in hospice 

  
  

*indicates recent prayer requests 

To add or update prayer requests, please fill out a 
prayer request card in the pew in front of you or 

email Becky at bdoran@fbcofc.org. 

GOT PLASTIC BAGS? 
 

Save & recycle your plastic  
grocery bags and donate 
them to our food pantry. 

  

You can give them to 
Patricia or put them in the 

food pantry box. 

Christ Above · Christ Within · Christ Among · Christ Into 

Dave Russell...860.8411 
Mark Johnson...307.4179 

Meeting time varies on Sundays 
Rotating in member’s homes 

Lee Blackshear…228.2646 
Casey Tipton…309.3977 

Mondays at 7pm 
Rotating in member’s homes 

Mel Beckham...910.1353 Sundays at 5pm   
Rotating in member’s homes 

Alan Wilson...945.0135 Sundays at 5pm.   
Rotating in member’s homes in GA 

John Wright...209.401.6121 
Rusty Vincent...206.3434 

Sundays at 5pm 
Rotating in member’s homes 

  

  

Life Group Leaders   
 

Life Groups are weekly, informal, joyful, grace-filled 
discussion groups that meet in homes for prayer, 
mutual encouragement & the application of God’s 
Word to everyday life.  Contact a life group leader 
(see list below) for more info on meeting locations. 

Florida Bible 

Camp 
3rd-6th grade  

July 12-18 
 

7th-12th grade  

July 19-25 
 

See Carolyn for  

more details 

EGG CARTONS EGG CARTONS 

NEEDED!NEEDED!  
  

Donate your empty egg Donate your empty egg 
cartons to our food pantry.cartons to our food pantry.  

  

 

Anniversaries this week: 
 

13th Dustin & Priscilla Sloan 

Carolyn Johnson 
is having a 

join us for a baby shower 
in her honor! 

 

Saturday, July 18th @ 11am 
At Angie Beckham’s Home 

 

Carolyn is registered at target 

New Bible Class New Bible Class   
Beginning in AugustBeginning in August  

Church Pantry Item for 
July 19th: 

 

Canned Beans 

SonQuestSonQuest  
Sept 4Sept 4--66  

  
  

RSVP to Angie RSVP to Angie 
by Aug. 1st.by Aug. 1st.  

  
Angie and Mel will be chaperoning Angie and Mel will be chaperoning 
any youth who’s family can not at-any youth who’s family can not at-
tend.tend.    2 more female chaperones 2 more female chaperones 

are needed!  are needed!    
Let Angie know if you can help!Let Angie know if you can help!  

mailto:w.russell.11@hotmail.com
mailto:alanwilson926@gmail.com

